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English gkiIts poÔ
Thse Unlverst rc down on studienti wlth poor ingIisii.

8og n n n1907 wrltin romeer= iu inuanc
requIrementa; tise JofA, teneraUlf tl i cil dci Moaye,
Also, for students enterk* the U ci A tis; fail and hereafter, wrlin
coénpetence-will h. a re-enroilment requirenient. U of Astudents ua
bave t0 pass a competenet exam to re-enroli, after cornpletion of 24
months as a registereti undergraduate student.

5c>me wrlnkles remain to be lroned out of thse proposai- the
problem of testlngS prospective students who live at a distance tram the
-University, duplication of testing for foreign studeits taling 1OEFL
<Engirshsasa Foreign Lanu e) exams, and iiow to srctretet ppais.

The problemôi f poorEllnglish has been a ongstmndlrtgi one at the
University. High schooi graduates arriv!nZ ber. who bqve beeïh tested
bave a falture rate tbathas hovered steadityaroiund W9%,and thse current
Uultlmate fallure rate" (L.e. ater remediatlonl h 15%.

Many reports have been drawn up on the issue, most recentty a
report by a joint conimittee-of thse Unive rsid thseAlberta Teachçrs'
Association> whlch is stili in tise process of belrilrculated to concerned

Parie. I cntans20spciicproposais to ebt the probemamons
h*-,chôb Pra InAiberta.

The Senerai tbrust of thse recommendations Is to încrease thse
number of Englisis courses tgken by, both hWbï scisool studenes and'
Egtqdsis majors and minois in thse Facultyof duction, as weii as
improving the testlng of English and redudng tuie workload of.Engiish
teachers.

The. recommendations are as foilows:
RECOMMENDATION 1 - That
the Alberta Teacisers' Association
and the University of Alberta lend
their influence, in any applropsate.
ways, ta a continulng responsibie'
assessmerit of student wridng at
the secondary level so that ail
concemed agencse niay havè a
sound bàsisTot policies affetig

stuen nS In le e ritln.

REOMM 0AtION 'î- That
the Alberta Teaciser> Association
and the UJniversity ëf.Aberta tend
their support to acogtion of
defiiftve standards for te assess-
ntent of students competence ln
Wrftlng, and consistency among
testing algencies.

RECOMMIENDATION 3 - That
thse Alberta Teachers' Association
and the. University of Alberta urge
that-future assessments of provin-
cial wrlting competence improve,
to whatever extent is feasîble, thse
control of variables., in wrltIng,
such as tw n mrigscaies.

RECOMMENDATION 4- That
the Aiberta Techers' Association
and the. University of -Albert
support the, prlsile of kncluding
an assessment of studentwrin
abltity samples of student wor
done in non-test, non-time-
restricted situations and en-
cou rage deveiopment of ap-
propriate procedures for such
assessment.

RECOMMENDATION 6 - That
the Alberta Teacliers' Association
and the University of Alberta urçe
Alberta Education to observe, in
future curricular revision of thse
secondary 'anguae arts
curriculum, thse ne for the'
curriculum 'skilis and concept
document to b. -made more
precise.
RECOMMENDATION 9 - That
thse Alberta Teaciiers' Association
and the. University of Alberta urge
Alberta Education to increaseth
time spent in higis schooi
la, ageartfroml5to2ocredits
in' e aadelmic stream -

RECOMMlÈEATION 10 -- That
the. AibRtaTeachers'Association
and tue lUniversity of Aibetta ure
Ai1berta Education to revis. an
make imre çearly ihterpretablo
tfi. p Iseqite structure for igpi
kb" 6%Euglb coures wîth

respect 4e'placement andi
srmi of lncoming studenti

.the diff ré toq betweén,
'stW#frtwm e = iiieted standard
of writ1ig corripetence for gradai
and str=m narking procedures
that distinýguishswrifin f rom otier>
achievemnents in EngIL: and the,
switching of streamsi by individuàt
students.

RECOMMENDJATION 12 - Tisat
ail Universit of A4bert Education
students h. required ta: <a>
complet. thse Writing Competen-
c>' Test given ta Freisman
students, <bl attend the renuedial'
classes if so recommnded, anxi
Write and pass, the retest.

RECOMMENUATION 13 - Tisai
"ail seconda> educ ation student

wltisa major lnEn&IMsibe requirid
to comrplet. a tull1-year senilor
course in expWstory writing
<Englisis 307/)» or English309).

RECOMMENDATION 14 - As a
slcicondition of oeconumen.
datios ,112 and l3itikfurth«.

recommended eut dues. re-
quirement!s rnormalW be
met bjdue'end of the studeni

scZyear.

RECOMMENDATION 15- That
ail secondary -education students
wltl a minioriin Engllsh Abe re-
quired to complet. half-yea
couarse in expositoty wr tin&
<Engtish 37).

RECOMMENDATIO)N 16 - Tisa
ail secondary education studentis
.with.amajornEnglish b.requireti
to cotmpte a senior course inr
t"chong lnguage and cmoi
tion in tie secondary schooi(sucS
as Ed CI 453 or equivalent).>

us~~~~c wkodsah-pbe<wem 1du UnNrlyrofSakadievran Huskies aid the 1u .1 A CokdutSm
Idhoub lb. muoetstex dh iso Th anaCmdaWeut teams are aunong tedln. .tW 1.naon. Clu.e
Drake has M career du Siuldl. swe e>= bserles, Drake wM b. nimnber two on th ali-thutwh
kt for NOU MuanoU.hoeycahs

1 ,day, ~.b0'~ Y ~. i%3
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ACTingupforbucks
by Ridrd Watts

This weekend will see the
ninth running of the ACT
Telerama and the first time
students from the U of A have
become involved. -

ACT is the Association of
Canadian Travellers a service
organization which since 1975 has
put on the CFRN Telerama. The
Telerama raises mone to help
,,oroiébsto ai the han-

Secifically in Northern
Albr. hile services for the
handicapped do exist already they
tend to lbe concentrated around
cities while handicapped in-
dividuals in rural areas have few

services provlded tor them.
To -compensate for this lm-

balance the ACT relerama was
undertaken.

The proceeds for this years
Telerama which will be held at the
Mayfield Inn will go to provide an
ir(door swimming pool specially
designed for the ndicapped.

The Faculty of Commerce and
the Faculty of Education will be
trying to raise money to buy an
electric wheelchair which would
be presented to the tJniversity.

The cost of such a wheelchair
is high - $2700 dollars.

To do this the Commerce

Students will be setting up, a
donations table between 9 and 3
today, Friday and Saturday. In
addition if anyone approaches
you ln CABdresseduplnaclown
suit relax, it Is only a commerce
student trying to get individual
donations.

The Educàtion faculty will be
selling coffee and donuts on
Februa y 5 , the profits going
towafds the Telethon. The Swing-
ing Spokes a group of han-
dkapped square dancers will be
performing in the First Floor
Éducation Lounge to help
promote donations to the han-
dicapped.

St jean ski Sunshine
:ts

'/'i- /1'-~ / I

-~- /'~ : ;
- I

Adl<s conception oS a swlumnlng pool upedaly demigned foi' use by 1h.

This isan occauional column given
to the Francphone students at
the Faculte St Jean.
-Vous avez bien dormi, vous
autres?
-Tres bien, mais la, j'ai hate de
faire du ski...

C'est ainsi que debutait notre
journe du samedi apres un
sommei reparative. Le voyage
d'Edmonton a Banff en autobus
scolaire n'etalt pas de tout repos,
mais il en valait la peine. C'etait
deux journees de ski qui nous
attendaient et pour cette raison les
cinq (5) heures de transport
etaient pardonnees.

L'air sentait bon, ce matin-la.
Et chacun se presentait au lieu de
ralliement avec un sourire par-
ticulierement eclatant. Tous
attendaient avec anxiete de voir
les montagnes imposantes. Nous
nous rendîmes donc au centre de
ski. C'etait, pour plusieurs, l'ex-
citation d'une premiere descente
en ski de leur vie, pour d'autres,
c'etait l'honneur de skier -les
Rocheuses. Chaque kilometre
franchi constituait donc un rap-
prochement progressif vers ces
amoncellements enormes de
roches que les glaciers ont oublie
d'aplatir. Cette journee-la, fouler
le sol Banffien etait aussi extraor-
dinaire pour nous que de poser le
pied sur la lune pour les
astronautes. Nous faisions partie
des chanceux, des choyes de la
societe estudiantine de la Faculte
St Jean.

Quelques minutes plus tard,
c'etait une premiere descente a
ski. Comment exprimer cette
sensation de bousculer la neige
grace a un simple mouvement
l racieux et efficace? Comment

ecrire cette grand variete de
surfaces skiables (et non skiables),
cette beaute de la naturequiattire

les sportifs, les curieux, les
naturistes, enfin tout ce beau
mpnde canadien et etranger?

Le denivellement de Fa pente
etait surprenant, fantasti ue.'Tant
a, l'ascension qu'a la escente,
nous voyions les Rocheuses se
deployees sous nos yeux comme
un tapis que l'on etend a nos
pieds. C'est ainsi qu'a l'ascension,
nous survolions les lieux que nous
allions bientot franchir, pendant
une descente que nous voulions
enivrante, affolante, excitante.
Toutes les pistes etaient la, large-
ment etendues, nous offrant la
possibilite de se defouler, de
descendre a fond de train, laissant
cours a notre talent de se faire
.valoir par des prouesses que seul,
hous pouvions controler a notre
guise, sans l'entervention d'autrui.
Cette sensation de liberte que

tous recherchaient fut enfin com-
blee.

Ce fut donc une journee
memorable qui s'est deroulee en
harmonie avec la nature, y.com-
pris nos amis, ceux avec qui nous
nous sommes bien amuses a
devaier les sommets nouvelle-
ment blanchis pas une neige toute
fraiche de la veille. Nous nous
plaisions egalement a se raconter.
nos prouesses et nos impressions
lorsque nous avions la chance de
rencontrer d'autres copains tous
eparpilles sur une pluralite de
flancs desserris pas des monte-
pente relativement peu bondes.
C'etait les chutes de l'un, le talent
de l'autre, ou simplement une
impression generale sur les con-
ditions. A ce niveau, tous s'accor-
daient a dire que nous etions
particulierement bien tombes:
une journee que la neige egayait,
un vent que faisait varier la
temperature et la visibilite, les
nuages qui se plaisaient a laisser
paraitre le soleil de temps en
temps.

Le coucher bien merite etait a
nouv*au a Banff ou les chalets et le
feu de foyer, nous attendaient. La
chaleur reconfortante apres une
ournee au froid nous appelait.
n feu petillant nous portait a

raconter (ou resumer) notre
journée a nos copains du chalet.
a flamme nous emportait comme

dans un reve, comme dans un film.
On se croyait riche et libre, sans

obligatIon, sans horaire. Mais le
reveil du lendemain nous ramena
vite a la realite. Le levee se
presenta moins facile mais tout
aussi motivant que la veille puis-
qu'une neige folle se laissait
pousser par un vent plus leger.

Une seconde journee com-
mencait, la seconde mais la der-
niere. A cause de quelques
courbatures tous, ou presque,
semblaient preferer le lit a une
journee au grand air. Il n'a suffit
que d'une seule descente pour
revigorer tous les endormes.
L'amiance morne et sans vie etait
soudainement transformee en un
sentiment de bien-etres au beau
milieu-de tous ces gens ayant tous
le meme gout, celui de skier un
des plus beaux centres de ski du
pays.

Les heures passerent a une
allure effrenee. Le temps
s'ecoulait et rien ne pouvait
l'arreter alors que nos coeurs
souhaitaient le contraire. Nous
allions jusqu'a compter les instants
qu'il nous restait pour profiter au
maximum des dernieres minutes.
Nous savourames donc les der-
niers moments que nous laissait le
sablier du temps. "Encore une
descente " nous disions-nous.
Nous realisions que toute chose a
une fin.

Or, c'est aujourd'hui que l'on
constate que toute chose peut se
perpetuer par le reve at par le
souvenir. Donc, lorsqu'on ren-
contre uelqu'un qui a profite de
la fin de semaine comme nous
l'avons fait, on se rememore ces
beaux moments passes dans les
Rocheuses moments precieux
aux yeux des amants de la nature
et des amoureux du sport.

P.S.: Merci aux gens de la Faculte
et plus particulierement a Agathe
qui a su canaliser ses efforts pour
un voyage tout a fait ravigotant,
vo yage qui prouve qu'ala aculte
St jean, on sait s'organiserl

For
Advertising,
inforrnation
and rates

please contact

Tom Wright
or

Margriet West

432-4241
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DRINKS BAR
for the best in

Hot and Cold Drinks

JAVA TNE
Now open in S.U.B.

Students' Union Bidg.

Monday to Friday
7:30 a.m. to 9:30 p.m.

Saturday
9:00 a.m. to 3:00 p.m.

Student Work
Abroad Program

Live and work in Britain, Belgium,
Ireland or New Zealand this
summer through the SWAP Program.

To learn more, meet with
our SWAP Coordinator on
February 3; 7:00 PM, Room 142 SUB.

I9'P RAVELCUWS
ir GoingYourWay!

Box 171, Students' Union Building,
University of Alberta, Edmonton T6G 2J7

432-2592
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Sexual Harassment: -New adfrbe &
by Allison Aneuy

There is a problem on campus
with regard te sexual harassment:
for the commlttee specMlfly
designed "te deai with barassment
cases, that problem is a, lack. of
information.

The Committee, ciraired by
Terry Davis, a monter 'of thé
faculty of Nirsing,,lt comprised oftwo members eàch frm the
University facutty, non-macademîc
staff, graduate studEnts, and urï-"
dergraduate students.

Sinice its f irst meeting the
commiittee has not deait wit any
actual cases of harassment. This
could be.attributed to a lack of
student awareness about both the
committee's enistence and ffhe
explanation of watIsla legit-
imnateàcse.

To clear up some of . tie
confusion on this delicatew6bject,
the committee bas outlined not
one, but two definitions of what-
constitutes sexuai harassment.

President Horowitz is pleased
with the definitions the cern-
mittee bas chosen to work\%with
but warned, "The diiemma is that
ail people have rights and it
doesn't naturally foi iow that the
complaint wili be true. The person
being complained a&ainst must be
gîven the opportunity to defend
h imlherself.'

Though there bas been no
recorded case of harassment on
campus, Horowitz would like to
ensure any future cases do not
occur without action being taken
because of a iack of ciarity about
what harassment is or awareness
that the committee exists. The two

definitions adopted by the com-

Does-too
by Ninette Gironella

After 6 grueiling heurs of
non-stop computer prog ram-
ming, thqe 42 contestants caII it
juit s, lsigifYing the end of Satur-
~ay's i6P rogramminq Contest.

The 21 teams consistung of 2
members each vied for the
prestige of winning in one of the 5
divisions.

The f irst year winners were
Gord Urquhart & Dennis Lee. Kin
Hong Chan & Brian Wong won in
the second year division. The
third year division went to Myron

Winonyk & Edward Redmond.
The ou rth year and overail con-
test winners were Stuart Lomas &,
Don Rebie. The Open category
went to Chris Gray & AI
Covinaton.

Tffe 20 questions rangea trom
1 star (easy) to 4 stars (extremely
difficu t). he maximum number
of question solved by one teamn
was 12.

mitte are:,
1. Sexual harassment ir, an

unwanted sexuài solicitation or
advance made by a person in a.
position of authority who khows'
or ought te know that it is un-
welcome.

A reprisai or th retby
someone [ri authority after a
sexuai advance is rejected con-
stitutes sexuai harassment.,

A person in a position of
authorlt, or an employer, after
becoming, aware of an occurence
of sexualf harassment, and who
faits to take aproritacon
may be heid 1habl ae.' atin

2. "Sexual advances, requests
for sexual favours, and other
verbal or physicai conduct of a
sexual nature constitute sexual
harassmenit when:

a), submission to such con-
du cts made either expliciteiy or
impiicitely a term or condition of
an individual's- employMent,
academic status or academic ac-
creditation;

b) submission to or rejection
of sùch conduct by an individualIis
used as the basis for employment,
academic status or academic ac-
creditation decisions affecting
such individuais, or

c) such conduct has the
pu rpose or effect of un reasonabiy
interfering with an individual s
work or academic performance or
creating an intim idating, hostile or
offensive working or academic
environment.'

The cornmittee is widely
represented across campus
because harassment is considered
a possibility between any corn-

bination of people on campus.

compute
An example et a 1 star ques-

tien is The Trouble with- Tribbles.
.Tribbies are cute little creatures
that are born pregnant (thus it
doesn't take two to tango). "A
tribbie gives birth one hour after
being born. A parent tribble iscapable of giving birth again after
a two hour period and every twvo
hours after that. A tribble remains
fertile forever (and neyer dies).
Starting with one tribble which is
about to give birth immediately,
how many- tribbles do you have
after 24 hours?"

One of the 4 star questions
was "Given a series of points,
calculate the area of a (possibly
concave) polygon. The sidesof the
polygon wili not cross." Even the
judges didn't know how to soive
th is one.

Despite the long hours and
the pressure that made con-
testants ipgnore their stomachs'
yearninp r lunch, "a good time
was had by ai."y
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This structure ia ;p deal with cross-
Jurfidictionai cases. For ixafiple,
if a àoffn-aademlc staff n*iWeris
harassed by' a member of the
University faculty, fie/she wili
'have the opportunlty to bring
their case toma member of*their own
organizatton.

ISatd chairman Davis, "We
want to make sure ail com-
plainiants find the cornmittee
mewmbers to be accestiblp."-

The comblinant can request

U at ayro nth s m te . N W Iai Sh m tT (P h ik o o h . ~ 4~
tabl se it o0 evance mbe Agàn er user

panel wb(Extensirn-43 -2230); and
Cmlainte to the committet academ'ic staff moembers Te~

shoid be in wrltlng end signed. bavle (Nuting- 432-2127) a
Cornmittee memnbers are un- Chanles Ijbart (Arts- 432-3547).

dergraduate students Ken Comiplainte can aise bq
Cheetharn (Education- 432-W64), cjirecied to Student Counsmaiis
and Joan Stein (Arts- 432-325a); C;a4àt's Security, the Offloô
graduate studenits Lye Van Studiff Affaits, or
Luven (Enlsh - 432-5015), antd Assualt Centre.

Quebec students organize.
MONIEAL (CUP) - january
could be a watershed montb for
Quebec's fragrnented student
movement.

Unity was the theme of the
mevement's latest conference;
the goal was a common strategy
for action against government
attacks on post-secondary educa-
tien; the outcomfe was a cautieus
step towards co-operation.

About 30 out of Quebec's 80
student associations met at Con-
cordia University Jan. 21-23 te
participate in a tense three-day
plenary characterized by iengtby
debate, dozens of motions and
some frustrated delegations.

The conference was intended
te reunify - at least ternporairily -
a movemrent that bas been bogged
down In personal,,political and
organizationai animesities since
the late 1970s, said Peter
Wheeland, a conference
erganizer and Concordia Univer-
sity delegate.

Wheeiand said the con-
ference was a succesis because
attendance was high and
members from the prevince's four
student organizations and several
non-allgned student associations
participated.

The conference effectiveiy
brought people, together te dis-
cuss issues and move towards a
concensus on them, said
Wheeland.

The first contentieus item was
deciding the agenda and ruies of
procedure. For several heurs
delegates debated whether the
conference shouid estabiish cern-
mittees te propose resolutions or
work eut issues in a weekend-long
pienary. In the end, the pîenary
style was adopted because
delegates said the committee
structure was undemocratic.

Agenda items indiuded
strategies te counter provincial
government attacks on werlers
and students, a response th the
public setr strike andefots te
unif the student movement.

Soidarity witb striking public
and para-public workers bame a
contentieus issue during the se-
cond day of the pienary. The
workers, lncluding CEGEP
teachers and sorne CEGEP
ernployees, are striking iliegliy te
protest government-decreed con-
tracts impesing saiary cutbacks
and drastic changes in werking
conditions. The decrees also
remnove the right te strike until

Ideologica l unes surfaced
when delegates discussed
whether tbey were going te give
outright or qualifie support te
the striking workers.

Some delegates said support
shouid. ony be given where thé
decrees aife t h e quaIity -of
student life. Others frît that st was
a question cf principles. "<The
interests of workers are the in-
terests of students, it's the samê'
enemy," said a student from the
Univefsite de Sherbrooke. ..

Delegates iined up -at the
microphone 14 deep tg support ?r
denounce this> distinction. Iu't, in
the end, a motion gîving quaiified
support passe narrewry.

Delegates then defeated a
motion proposing that students
strike aliongside the workers,
although they agreed student
associations shou Id support the
workers of their respective in-
stitutions during the strike.

Delegates unanimousiy con-
demned thie government for un-
ilateral changes in the province's
boan and bursary system. They
called for reinstatement cf the

Set.3 application deadtne,
lnseadeof l une 30. Trhey aise
demanded that blans be
eliminated in favour of non.
repayable bursarles., .,

The dlfférlng politicai strc-
turai, colkelal and unlest
ivewpolnts openly clashe on the
final day. During a discussion of
the future of the Quebec student
mevement, the lack of unity
became increasingly obvious witb
each succedngzseaker.

Everyone caiied for cern
poiebut ne one dld. Pressed

romte ugn need for student
niblzty naantthe urgentt
moiizion aainstthecurenat
crspin ehuction e dewrnleg
over the composition of an um-
brella cormlfttee te co-ordinate
provincial- student conferences
and proteuts.

Deiegates defeated a Univer-
site du Quebec a Montreai
(UQAM) proposai that the
organization Ibe ebmnposed of one
representative from each of the
prmvinoe's student organizations
and one. representative eiected
from a caucus of non-aiigned
student associations.

-According te Wheeiand, In-
ternai uabbles between the
provincial associations over who
woïld 'be the 1ýblg Idaddy" of
Quebec's -student organizations
thwarted unity. . y. u crn

from Hull, bois de Boulogne, or
Chicoutimi, wve have rights that
have te be recoZnized," said one
student fromn the Universite du
.Quebec a Chicoutimi.

Despite last-rinute snafus
delegates rnanaged toeleect an
informai comrnîttee of student
associations te organize a student
protest for Feb. 23.

ATTeM P1FZD
1963, The Year Tisat WiliiSeA friend cf mine <with ne readily recognizable
religieus affiliation) claims te have the unique abIit
te see the future. Last Saturday at 3:45 arn. he had ay
mental image cf 1983 cross her mind. Wben she
came te the next day, she recorded ber vision
presented here te you as a Gateway Exclusive:
Entertalnmvent

A major Hollywood studio bas already started
production on what it hopes will become astandard,
classical epic. Sylvester Stallone will play lead in the
multimiliion dollar f ick; "Travoita," based on John's
dramatic cîirnb te fame.. Expect release in
November, a bleak rnonth anyway.

Relax TV fans. Pay TV wili be aiiowed te mun
Playboy fite-porn. To sedate these with anti-
skintone sentiments, the Piayboy Network wlll run
alternateiy with the Reader's Digest Network in that
time-sot. Ai's fair in love and bore.

Mr. and Mrs. Maureen McTeer wiil cash in on
thenewcelbiy craze by publishing "Sex; Who,

ME?" The couple will describe how you caniachueve
higher and more intense energy leveis by channeil-
ing your sex-drive into your lob. Aithougb an
international best-seller, this book will et tht gong
from critics wbo will dlaim the metb is uselee.

Moon Unit wili again bit #1 in the pop-charts
and bold the position for the summer mnths. Soon
you, tee, wîll be bumming "ý'White Hese Girl
(Ooohh, Daddyl Youre suc h a grincb. Love that
gown. HaIston??!! Leto s jettl").

The druigfad cf '83 will b e tetracycline.
Fauhion and Ieauty

Yes, there wil I be F. and B. in '81. No woman
with any chic at ail will be without tattooed maire-
up. Blush, eyeshadow and lipstick wili be permenant,
reminders cf an '83 with panache.

London, Paris and New York will stun thie

by Abner Malle

fashion world wben designer underwear makesE ublic debuton the outside of stree clothes. You will
e truiy surprised when you see how bra-vests can

jazz up sportswear.
if you let your hair make a fashion staternent,

pastels will be in. You heard it here first.
By the way- don't toss eut those legwarmiers

than shrunk in týe dryer. They'll corne in baàndy this
fali when armwarmers bit the market.
Major Disaster

Oh yest Every collection cf predictions must
Include the rnandatory major disaster cf the year.
My f riend wamns cf a catastrophic flu epidernic
which wili be dubbed "The Smnurf Strain." The
dreaded influenza wiIi be spread across North
Arnerica by performers in the Ice Capades. The cold,
wet conditions cf skating rinks will aise contribute te-
the symptorns the victims will exhibit. Figure skating
events will see a sharp decline in attendanée, due te
the fact that. most people wil fear a sickening
performance.

The truth wiii surfacel Aldermanwonuper-
sonhomosaplenprotienunfit Olivia Butti wili publidy
admit a tonid love afair with ex-Gateway celurnlst.
Film at eleven.

Edrnenton's new Convention Center wil make
beadiines when executive refuse te bock The
Rebei's annuai convention. Thse bikers will sue on
the basis of transportational discrimination.

Frorn Pekinýg:, In a desperate atternpt te hait
escalatingpoplation in China, the governmenit will
resort todrastlc measures. After the birth of one (1)
child, the father by law,'will be required te have bis
testis surgicad'y removed. The successof this new
law wifi be #mme4diatelyapparent.

- a ________________________________________________
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EDITORIAL
Sartorial spiendour

The Assassins clubhas stirred up smre major shit and the real
truth of the matter is the entire fautt lies wltb the Dean of
Students, Paul Sartoris.

1 admit 1 thlnk the ame is klnd of du"b M yidea of fun 15
flot bang-bang-you're-ead gamnes of hide'n* sek.

But the behavior of the people involved in the game is no
where near as irresponsible or chîIdish as the behavior of
Sartoris.

ý The first ýthinS he did wrong was*by-pass ait those littie
bureaucratic channels and phone thée club's organizers at home'
personally instead of going through he Students' Union.

We as students have to putt up with ail kinds of bureaucratic.
bulîshit with no escape ever. But Sartoris is a dean so it's okay for
hlm.

But anyway, he complains to the club organizers about the
"nature and motif" or the gamne. You know, "condoninig
violence" and ail that garba»e. So the 'Assassins' agree to change
their name to "'Spy vs S py.

.Sartoris has scored a littie point and everyone figures
everthing is groovy.

But it didn't end there.
Sartoris was probably horrified at ail the type that was

generated by the media. Theornai ran stories, so did the Sun; 9
radio stations mentioned it. ITV were calling up and last and most
W-S were inquiring about the story.

So, it's gotta be "full steam ahead and damn the dart-guns"
for our Dean of Students. He has to shut the game down now,
otherwise he looks like a total buffoon for stirring up SO much
hype about nothing.

So he starts complaining about "third person liability." This
means someone else will get hurt. This is builshit.

Next we start hearing tales of cops gunning down Assassins
players in the States thinking the toy guns were real.

césThis is stretching it too, but by now the guy is probably
4 .sperate. He wants to keep his job and he can t back down

fitout losing a lot of face.. Anyway, he managçs to pass the bureaucratic buck to Dr
Balwin, who was then Acting President of the University.

:-Weil Baldwin is a little smarter than Sartoris. He does come
up with a face-saving formula. He tells the club to change their
toy guns for water pistols that do flot " resemble" real guns. it was
a good decision even though the issue should neyer have
reached his desk).

Sartoris' objections are given a certain amount of credibility
so he dbesn't look like a total fool and the club can still play the
game if they want.

Unfortunately, the people in the club were by now kind of
sick of the controversy, and cbanging the rules and the g&uns
seems too much of a hassle, so they caîl it off. But it was their
decision.

However the whole issue should neyer have received such a
high profile. By acting irrespnsibly Sartoris managed to
endanger the credibility of his position, Dean of Students,
alienate a lot of students, he probably made the administration
uncocmfortalble and generally he has turned the University of
Alberta into a laughing stock.

If he had acted with a littie more presence of mind initially
thse game could probably have proceeded quietly and a lot of
peple could have been saveda great deal of embarrassment and

hardf~ings.Richard Watts

The absolute
Oýbection, evasion, distrust and irony are signs of health.

Everything absolute belongs to pathology .W.Nezce 8
Beyond Good and Evi
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The fix is in!?
I am outraged at the discovery that two uIltime

Gateway editors are running in the Students' Union
elections. In light of their actions and knowin& that a
great deal of student politicking has been going on
for months behind-the-scenes,i have no choice but
ta question the integrity of this year's Gateway
reporting.

Though impartiality is more than can be
expected fromn even the most altruistic of writers, 1
hoped that it was not naive ta believe that student
journalists would put something ahead cf their awn
petty poalitical interest. The thought that men
selecteki te report accurately and analyse fairly
University/Students' Union activities, would abuse
their mandate, and take unfair advantage of their
positions te pontificate themselves into the SU
executive deeply affends me.

To begin with these candidates have had an
opportunity shared b yne others ta espouse
explicitly their so-calzed Iphilosophies <or lack
thereof) upon the editorial pages. Mare disconcer-
ting, however, now that we are aware cf their
motives, is the recognition that their repartine itself
is suspect, particularly where it refers te SU activutues.
Until now, 1 neyer suspected that, in a non-partisan

campus parer, news staries slanting against one
student politician would be written by somneone
planning on replacing him/her, while good publici-
ty would be given te, potential running mates.
Unfortunately, although it would be unfair ta taint
the entire Gateway staff with the same brush (after
ail, is blood really t hick than water?), the action of its
editors severely damage the paper's credibility.

imateay uditos fwha have naquerded as
imprtalguadinsofthe Unuversity mle only ta

reveal themselves as self-serviîng politics have
abused their trust and must resign theilr positions.

James R. Weir, Arts Ili

ME Note: As explaned in Iast Tuesday's Gateway,
the editors in question have resigned their positions
for the duration cf the election.

I was surprised to read on Tuesday that Mr.
Andrew Watts (Gateway Editor) is running in the
upcamine electians with Mr. Robert Greenhili
<tudents Union president). The more that 1 tbink

about it, however, the mare I realize that I shouldn't
have been surprised, even though Mr. Watts was
responsible for covering bis current running mate ail
year.

Actuaîly, this wbole tbing explains a lot. I bad
always tbougbt that the reason Mr. Greenhilî got
unquestioning caverage was eitber that the Gateway
was Iess ambitiaus titis year or that, just maybe, he
did bave a decent record. It's also interesting ta see
the prominent coverage he.got - an ail kinds cf
issues - following bis announcement that he
pîanned ta run again. Amusingly enough, Mr.
Greenhilî was even on the front page taîking about
freedom of the press. However, ît didn't stop there.
Another Watts/Greenhill slate member, Bsarbara
Donaldson also got great caverage in a stary written
earîier this-montb.

Then Mr. Watts sbowed a sudden interest in
food and bausingissuesat Faculte St. jean a couple of
wéeks ago and wrote a long story on the subject. He
saw fit ta quote Ms. Lise Malo on these problemrs.
Now be and Ms. Malo bave >oined Mr. Greenhill in
running, tCIgether, for office. It would be in-
terestlng to know wben Mr. Watts decided te run;before or after he quoted one cf bis running mates.)

Finally, I think the fact that Mr. Greenhilî was
quoted on tuitian increases <wich a lot of bis
Coperation hasr't stopped) the same day that the
stores annouincing ait f1h e siates running (see
Gateway February 1) gives him an unfair prof i ie -and
advantage.

I don't think that a student paper should be
used to help build budding young political careers.
l'm going to consider this possible Gateway conflict
of interest before 1 vote.

Kathy Collins
Art% IV

Librarians reply
Sheila Reed, it looks as though you had a bad

day at the libraryl We certainly hope that flot ail
students feel the way you do about our library
service. As ai result of your letter and the few
Innueridos and statemnents which were made, we
feel obliged to reply.

First of ail, t s a commonimisconceptionimade
by students that university libraries are tunded by
student tuition fees. The money that student tuition
fees pmovide for library administration is only a
portion of what it takes to actually run the library
system at the University of Alberta.

Secondly we liked ta question a few of the
statements made about our library personnel. Our
scholars do not spend hours reading the books, as
tbey have quota s to meet and our coffee breaks
(which take place behind the desk are net
endless but actually 15 minutes long. Also, students
are aur first priority and therefore are*definitely not
ignored but assisted in as many ways as possible
<ncluding tenative suggestions if we feel they will be
helpful)-I there are specific complaints aboutcertain libary personnel there are suggestion boxes
and library mnanagement is always appreciative of
this kind of information.

And finally, you're right, the University of
Alberta is a big place and se it helps ta see a pleasant
face be you student or library staff.

Heather Schneider, Wendy Mathewson
Cameron Circulation

To the law of the letter
While reading the over-zealous managing

editor's reply to Mr. Campbell, I was dismnayed ta
f ind an inconsistancy between the OZME's remarks
and the Gateway's stated "Letters" policy. If, indeed,
trimming letters bas littie ta do with individual letter
length, wauldn't it be better ta emend y aur stated
policy ta something Iike: "We reserve the right to
censa ,r for libel, and ta edit for purposes of clarity or
space.."? 1. Borynec

Grad Studies

Taking UP the challenge
A few factual corrections ta statements made in

the Gateway Feb. 1.
First of ail, His Majesty the Exalted John Paul

Roggeveenl1 and Na-Na Nanette do not "take credit
for the UP slate." In fact the idea of a slate came ta
them in a vision In which tbey also saw a seven-
headed beastwith ten hornsand alotof otherweird
things too numerous ta mention (check the Book of
Revelation for details).

Secondly joke sdates are flot "made up of peo ple
who secretly wish they cou Id be elected ta office but
realize they are se dinky that they wouldn't stand a
chance in a seriaus election."

This may be true of the Brand X joke slate in the
su election, but nat us. Our slate isactually made up
of people who secretly wish we could implement
oui neo-fascist program forthrightly, but know we
only stand a cliance.uf we disguise ourselves as a joke
sdate.

jens Andersen
On the right-wing side of Rogg the Father
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On your- mark, get set.
As the campaign begins for ycî another

Students' Union.General, ElecIon, I woutd like ta
take this opportun ity ta temlnd aà studentsof their
noi nthis election. I encouirage cach of you tahear
the candidates at the forum on February 9. Class
are cancelled from 12-1 p.m. If your professor
refuses ta canoel class for this time period, please
contact the Students' Union Executive Offices, 259
SUB. phone 432-4236.

Odnefurther reminder: Candidates are now
putting up posters and distributing campaigni
information. Th ey are not ta be tomn down or
tampéred with in any way. Please respect the time
and effort that went into these matensals, and leave
them in the form for which theV wcre intendcd.
rhank you. Glenn Byer, Chief Rèturning Offices

Kiss of death
When i read "Sight for Sore Lips: Herpes and

the Common Canker ' (Gateway lan uary 18, 1983) 1
was surpnised tp read how innocuoùs herpes
simplex virus is., Since I had read Time's article
"Todaý,'s ScaletLetter - Herpes" I decidcd I would
"take the media with a grain of sait."

I found an independient reference regarding
herpes in a professional magazine, Laboratory
Management. The articles was called "Herpes
Simplexc: Diagnostic Methods" (lune 1981) and is
intendcd ta describe identification of and
labaratory handling of the herpes si mplex virus
(HSV).

it descibes the cffects of herpes. "... herpes
simplex must now be acknowledged as capable of
manifesting itself in a number of ways, ranging f nom
subclinical infection ta severe or even fatal disease."
in describing the "Clinical Aspects of FI-SV Infec-
tion" the virus is " ... implicated as possibly causative
of carcinoma of the cervix and certain behaviaral
disorders, but mare research is needed..." It is also
"... *the most common cause of sporadic fatal
encephalitis (infection of the brain) in the United
States and the cause of the second most f requently
detectéd venereal disease, and can be devastating ta
immuno-suppressed patients and those with
malnutrition. Beyond ths effet herpes can cause
a viral conjunctivitis (infection of the eye) that maylead te bindness."

Herpes is especially dangerous ta ncwborns of
mothers who have the disease. "Herpes infection
dring the f irst 4 weeks post-partum can be life-thetenlng ta the newborn. ln confirmed cases of
neo-natal hepe, the central nervous system is the

osçt commonly affected systemw, about 50% of such
cases are fatal. Disscminated HSV-2 infections in
neonates are usually fatal; with permanent dcfects
of the central nervous system and eyes not unusual
in infants who survive.

According ta this article herpes can be seiaus
and possibly fatal ta those infected, especiaily ta
babies. Sic k aid and run-down pensons are also,
endangered Çýy herpes.

by Gilbert Bouchard

"We spoke earlier about some of the natural
difficulies of bringing the Conservative part y
together. Those problems are more acute after a
leaders hi p convention: a leadership convention
calis forth these differences. The différences are
emphasized rather than the common purpose, and
you spend a grcat deal of time tidying upafterward.
1 spent a year and a haif Iast time. We don't have a
year and a haif to waste this time."

-boe Clark in an interview
in the january 31 Macleans

Needless to say Mr Clark's opinion changed last
Friday when he stepped down as leader of t he PC's
and called for a leadership convention. Even after
receiving 66.9% of the review vote Clark feit that his
mandate was flot strong enough.

,Ray Conway, SU V P Internai and a non-voting
observer at the Winnipeg convention was just as
concerned with the change in the party'sIleadership
review mechanism that sippcd by in the turmoil of
Friday night's bombshell resignation.

" 'A motion was on the table-for a leadership
review after every general election. Pat Nowland
made an amcendmenîta the motion so that a review
can only be held after a losing election." Conway
doubts the rationality of the move since most of the
dejegates were stili very emotional f rom the night
before. (Ironically 10e Clark was anc of the forces
behind the introduction of the secret ballot
leadership review in 1966.)

Conway stressed that "a review of the leader is
essential on a regulan basis" but that the review

sytmadoptcd over the weekend "is such that it
oudbe possible ta g o for long perlods of timc*

without reviewing the leadershp.'
Disillusioned by the situation Conway believes

that thîs change puts "more emphasls oa% winning
than on leading" and that "the Liberals could dump
Trudeau even if he is prime minister but the
Conservatives cannai dump their leader unless he
loses a general electlon, it doesn't maties if he
propagates the good of the party or nat, it only
matters if he wlns or not.'

This commrat ather *harplywkb the imjpresion
one.gets f rom~ artcle "Slght for Som eUps." ipps

did as poor a job as 7 inie dld in representlng the fatti
of the. matter.

John Adria, Science WV

Assassins puieé
Gateway yellow

As a spectator at the C.O.S.S. meeting at wlhich
the Assasins $sic) were discussed, and as one whobas
had previous dealings with Dr. Sartoris, 1 must
strenously abject ta tg e ve ne-sidd rontage
editorializing ïhat put the yellow back in jounalism.

Perhaps,. for the sake of the1 record> it should be
noted that the Students' Union, and NOT the office
of the Dean of Students was perhaps remiss in the
failure to inform their clubs of the possible
difficulties with certain activities. Conway ap-
propriates ta the SU the position of Sole Arbiter of
Campus Values as a Horowitz-ordained right. If so.
recent events have shown the SU ta have been
Irresponsible in its exercise. Had they properly becs,
exercising it the Assasins would have gotten these
things cleared up before these recerit measures
were deemed necessary. By the way, some of us are
getting together ta form a Rap ists and Child-
Diddlers Cl[ub. Its seems that the SU should have no

objection, on prisAciple.
How nice and socially responsible for themn who

play at murder (Look Thelma, the1 use toy guns at
UvesitylI1 wonder what form oï higher tearning

that is?) ta, be giving their proceeds ta charit. As If
that justifies their pretense at crime. And my
understanding is that until they were.questioned by
Dr. S., the manies were destined for no more lofty
and noble a purpose than the self-aggrandizement
of their punile club.ththcviD.Sshudae

My heart bleeds tâ h vlD.S hudhv
been so crass as ta (shudder) break protocol.
Unspeakabîci It scems that someone was asleep
when Dr. S. gave his vey good and sufficient reasons
for doing so i.n the C .O.S.S. meeting. In his
estimaton (and,itappearsnfot his alone) time was of

the essence since tnhe gam was about ta begin and
any later action would amount ta closing the door
after the bull was out. The problem is that the bull

did get out. And remember you read it right here
first, in the Gateway.

Stripped of its thick brown covering, the wholeesisode is scen best as an attempt by t he smallnesshal resides in the SU ta make some sort f
misguided political powerplay on the office of the
Dean of Students.

Mark Kowalsky, Law Il

ME Note: Three sections of obscene personal abuse
were deleted (rom this letter for le gai reasons.

Hence the im portance of ideoloW and the
competency of the leader p aies before Es ability ta
win elections.

The message ta future leaders is "ta win, no
matter how.",

Turning aur attention ta the matter of the
leadership review itself, Conway began by stating
that "the review was flot simply a matter of numbers.

The 33% of the delegates opposing Clark wene
actively opposing him. A leader can stand fast with
2/3 of the partypassively supporting him and 1/3 of
the party passivefly opposing him1 but Clark's 1/3 was
a bit too vocal in their protests.'

The party's "dut is now ta dlcci41 compeýtent
leader," butConwaycautiôns that"good candidates
could be atrado etn involved in the slimy

poliics urron eting iaership convention. It
could be difficultf or a* really good candidate ta
make a stand."

As ta the rumours that the Liberals are thinking
of cailing a snap election while the Conservatives
flounder f or a leader, Conway believes that "you
don't call an election in such a maliciaus famhion, the
Liberals have a better chance if thcy. act like
gentlemen."

Overali Conway is stili confîdant that the
Consenvatives will overcome. "The conservatives
may have weakened their chances but the situation
can still be turned ta their advantage if they can give
the impression of a ground swell, and if a charismatic
leader could create a tidal wave of support."

Clark's decision ta cal a leadership convention
was controversial as it was expensive. As Grant
Notiey commented the day after, "Clark could have
made a good'cause for staying in office." After ail,
Clark cou Id have taken the 66.9% and run, perhaps
with the loss of faoe but ail political moves involve
some loss.

Clark's move could cost four or f ive million
dollars (the price tag on a convention) added ta the
three million dollars blown on Winnipeg. Tack.on
seven or eight million dollars for the up-coming
peneraldelection and you have avr evl
Indetdparty.

The leadership convention will flot act as a
magic wand unifying the fractured part. Nope, the
Pr'need mare than a band-aid solution.

-TODAY ONLYII1

Newwst TrmM
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SUS Room 140
ShoWlng every haif hour

ACCORD
STENO

SERVICE
Typlng & Ph otocopylng Service

North end of HUS Mil

NEW MIND;
NEW BODY

A group for womnen exploring
the personat issues.behînçltheir ownl weight.

Tuesdas, b. 8 - March 29
2:0-4:30 pa.

For more information, or to register, contact:,

STUDENT COUNSELLING SERVICES
102 Athabasca Hallj432-5205

JUST BElIWEEN THE TWO 0F USI

Student Help has trained

confidential support.

Tutors
Typist

Time t0 Taik

Rm. 250 SUS
432-4266

M-F 8am. -l11Pm.
S-S5 Pm. -11 Pm.
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- .. *

t4EED SOME
EXTRA CASHI?

Ti. tu OftS U ion req l'es 'I fr theO
TheSa o"o FIdaYFebrUSVY .tM
us out end eam$SOIOîth .lii@Fo
turiher lnformSatong lea cOltBct the SU
.tuifllng off ice <RooO' 271, SUS) Or thie
RtecePtioIiîst SU Executi, 11 "(lo0 259,

SUS).

t4wdyfebruary3; 1*3

Conserva tive
con versatiOn

7-77777777
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ibhouse. .<T-he Morvestors"i
"An Invitation": Singing andi Friendship

Mond.y February 7, 7:30 p.m.
St. Joseph's Cottege Basement

SThe Better Way Club: Christians on Campus

4
4
4
4
4
4

Copy Center

The Copy Center is now p1ened for business,
Monday, Wednesday and Fr1 day, fromn 10:00-11:30
and 1:00-5-00. Tuesay and Thursday 8:.00-10:30. Ali
clubs, organizations, candidates for SU election and
other interested parties are encouraged to drop by
and talk to Rick Thomas, 238B SUB.

Uof A PC Club

presents
Davîd K!Igour, MPD 00-m 280 SUB

<12:00 noon,
Monday, February 7
Retreshments served.

SENIOR CARTOGRAPHIC
TECONOLOGIST

ton - As a Group Leader witin th apping rnh
A Btlureau of Sumeyingand Mappin,%, y ill espoil
for thse preparation of cadastral and ort ophoto maps. Kespn-
sibilities irmk.ude preparing manuscripts, producing map overi4ys
and completed mapsonacomputer graphcsystemn and providing
technical guidance and leadcrship to a small working group.
Qualifications: Candidates will bave a technicai diplorna

msupplemnented by seveai years of directly related experience or an
equivalent combination of education and experience. NOTE: This
position may require shift work in the future.

Salary: $22092 - $27,780 currently under review)
Competition #EN 1311-V7UA Closing Date: February 18, 1983
Enety aMW Naft"raResources

lease send an applcikn forns . resume 1quotim goeptldion
nuubevto: A=waGovemment hmployment OUfie

56 Floor, Mekton Buwwig
18310 Jasper Aveu

udon. Albeda
TSI 2W4

ENJOY THE BEST
Coffée & es

at

H.U).B. MALL
Monday to Flrîcay

7:3Oa.m.to 9:3Op.m.
Saturclay

900a.m to 5:30p.m.
Sunday

10:00 a.m. to .5:30 p.m.

- Thursday, February 3,1983

A high five for the SU
ln rear to tise ucmni Students' U nion

1eeriElectionsn d t heP ref'erend usse of a fîve
dollar increase ln Students' Un ion fees, it is ou r hope
tisat students wiii take the matter seriously and
reflect upon wisat their Students' Union.has to offer
tisem. Perbaps a better way to evaluate ourStudents'
Union wýou Id be to look at what would not be
avaiiabielif it did flot exist. Tbere would be no Exam
or Housing Registry, no S.U. Record Store, no
Games Area, no Dinwoodie Cabarets, no RAUT, no
S.U. Dir ector and many more businesses and
servies wouid flot be avalable.

A fîve dollar increase in feeswould upgrade and
permit these services to continue to exist. Our
Students' Union bas been in existence for seventy-
f ive years; therefore, we owc it te past, present, and
future studerits to keep this organization alive. Witb
tbe proposed increase in fees, thse Students' Union
will be able te eliminate its debt by 1985. We
therefore encourage students to su p prt the f ive
dollar increase in tees since five dollars isn't rcally
very rnucb when you think of what you are offered
in retumn.

for the Administration Board
Elizabeth Doblanko1

Reactions in, review
To discuss "The Oscar-Hillel' matter, one

cannet help but to go back - not too long ago - and
review the events in the Middle East and the
reactions people in general have taken:

1. The occupation of Arab land inl19Q and 1967.
no one gave attention to the millions of homeless
refugees wbo fled to Jordan, Lebanon, Syria, and
Egypt.

.2. The persecution and the massacre (Deir
Yassin, Kibya, Sammu', etc.> of thse Palestinians - in
their own land - by the evading Zionists, was flot paid
heed to either.

3. The operations of the PLO in Palestine and
eîsewbere were tise top rrts in the news media.
Now the people openedtheir eyes on the Middle
East in which they viewe the "Palestinians terroriz-
ing" the poor innocent lsraelis.

4. The war in Lebanon reveaied some of the
lsraeli character, that people could flot accept,
isowever. Because tbey still believed that the Jews
are God's favourites and could neyer commit sucis
crimes.

Now look back at the history and look here; you
find that rnainly the same thing is happening here.
Tbe Zionists defaced our posters and shut down our
bootb twice (once last year and once this year) to
help conceal the reality in every way possible. And
wben Oscar, otiser fellow students, and some non-
students, pushed by normal human emotions,
stopped someone from trying to justify a genocidal
war in whicis be participated, Oscar was rosecuted
for prevention of "f reedom of speech.'p

Miss'Audrey N4acklin, rý1arhIinyour letter
published in the Gateway Jan. 2, the AS had th ree

bohs in four montbs, so please state facts and don't
try to support your letter by lying. And about your
letter published on the above date, Miss Levental,
the majority of those who were at the forum, were
pro-Zionists and anti-Zionists; tise latters attended
to ask questions in order to ernbarrass the speaker
and bclp those on the fence flot to faîl to thse cvil
side, to make it harder to know the truth, Colonel
levy ignorèd most of tise questions, and wbat
happened had to happen, keeping in mind thatno
offensive staternents such as "F ithy Zionist Whores"
or "Fucking Zionist Btches" were used. it is
apparent thaty ou sw4ied t o another channel

benyoucould ntstolerate istening, to the Itrutb.

SECOND WINI

This campus necds two things - more bar space
and pee oget off heir asses and MI 1tisem.

Consideray EaStern- Canadian Universities,
who by and large maintain a mucb better ratio of
seatinspace to students. They can't beip but have a
better rti than ours - 340 seats to 19,000 under-
graduates.

Those universities make real money f rom that
space. Our Students'. Union could certainiy use a
faciiity that made money right now. lnstead, as Ray
Conway, VP Internai, says the St's "priority bas to be
things like offices and clubs and other
organizations."

Someone suggested thatit would costtoo much
to renovate a new bar. That explanation is ridicu lous
inlIight of the renovations about to take place to turn
mucl of the curlinq rink into club.space. in times of
recession, which is more important? A money-
maker mnost students could get behind or more clubs
a smalpercentage of students use?

Rigbt now the first baîf of my argument is*
missing ne tbing. I said most students couid get
behînda new bar with some breathing space. 1
believe that is true, but'there isn't a statistic in the
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Second Wind is an epportunity for
Ga'eway staffers to freely expresstheir opinions and thumb their
noses at the Ietters word limit.

world to baGk me up.
As Conway ut it, "RAUT is almost empty after

eight o'clock.' Ocuweys looks active a littie Ionger
but that's only because mnost of their patrons live
upstairs.

Wby can't U of A students get off their asses? I'm
flotsu esting anyone drink their study bours away.
Insteadof go.ng elsewhere to drink, though, wby
not do it on campus? Create an actual campus
atmospbere.

W e bave one of the best rinks in Canada -g
sec a hockey gamne. Acouple more o fou mightas
be able te squeeze into Clarke Stadium too for a
football game. Sometimes it Is bard to spot students
there for ail those damn seatsi When is the Iast time
you. saw some good University basketball? I've seen
people at the Bears games but how about the Pandas
- teyre damn good.

Not te end on an upbeat note,, this campus
should get off their respective duffs and create some
semblance of a scboe i atmospbere. The authorities
in cha rge shouid recognize that we are big boys and
girls new. Didn't thcy give us real liquor in the bars
just last year? Bring in some cocktails'now and we are
ail set. Apathy and old-fashioned thinking make
University life about as exciting as a funeral.

IL

So, my friends, Iet's flot ignore inbumanit for
the sake of freedom of speech, let us nôt ignore the
HllleI's intention to persecute Oscar for reasons
other than freedom. If tbey really do care about
f reedomn of speech tlhey would bave protested the
defacing of the posters, they would have protested
the sbutting down of the booths.

Rami Salah, Science il

For a person wvho ouiginally cornes from the
Soviet Union, It is startlin to see the similarities
between Soviet propaganl methods arnd those
employed by Oscar A mmar and his su pporters.

Firstly, the Russians have adopted t he use of the
word "Zîonism" to mask their overt anti-semltism,
and the word "Zionist" whenever tbey meàn jew.
Oscar and bis friends have mastered this skill to
perfection. I have yet to see a Jewish State. As a
mattér of fact, a great number of genile people are
very pro-Israel. So, let's Set our records straight and
use the word "Jew» rather than "Zionist" (bow many
non-Jews belong to Hillel?).

Secondly, the Russian propaganda machine
craftily distorts facts to use themn for their own
purposes. Oscar and bis supporters-distorted the fact
that thse A.S.A. booth was temporariy closedi down
the a Students' Union Executive memer and not by
Hillel. The fabrication that Hillel shut it down was of
course more useful to Ammar, in that he côuld later
cite the incident as an example of Jews trangressirng
on the rights of Arab students.

Oscar's tyrannicaloutburst at the Levy forum
was followeJ by the letters of Gerard Hayes.
(Gateway, Jan. 13, 1983), who called him "fair and
rational; Mr. Black (Jan. 25), who stated that "Hillel
can harass the Arab Student Association by shotting
down its bootb ..... and Mr. Walker (ian. 25), wbo
called the assault a case of simple "beckling". He
didn't even attend the foruffil None of these
gentlemen presented a single piece of evidence to
support their îaliegations. Perbaps it's safer to rely on
pure rhetoric. Why complicate the issue with facts?

Thirdiy, the Soviet press has consistently
avoided peaceful discussions, favouring instead
terror and war. Didn't Oscar refuse a plea frorn Tom
Mueller Iast year to participate in a peaceful debae
with a member of Hillel? He preferred to resort to
violence and hool'gaism.

The questions that corne to my mind are: who is
Mr. Ammar, to so perfectly put Soviet methods into
action? Who are Messrs. Hayes, B lack and par-
ticuiarly Walker, to provide us with sucs accurate
replicas of Soviet media manipulation techniques?

Emnil Tubinshiak, Law I

I have stood by long enough and feel it is time to
speak my mind on the Ammar issue. It would seem
to me that this situation bas gotten out of the realm
of the proper and into the bounds of the ludicrous.
To even consider explusion for the act that Oscar did
is out of proportion. 1 really wonder what would
bappen if anyone cheated on an exam or plagerized
on a paper. W uld the university gSet the rack out or
drag 7his body across Quad to make him repent for
his sins. Sounds a littie outrageous, certainly, just as
outrageous as expelling Oscar for bis actions at the
forum. To even consider expelling bim will'leave a
mark on this university that wiIl undermine every
ethic and principle this institution stands for. Good
luck, Oscar, and may principles override the
pettiness of the bumnan beart and mind.

Christine Baghdady
Political Science 111



'Circle- K: weekof -carmem
by Sturday the lgth to Friday

the th, mark International Circle
K week, a lime when the UJ of A
campus division of the Kiwanis
organizàtion increases their ef-
forts to support Care Projects and
local campus and comniunit
actovitie5. Grotips in six coulitries
of the Americas, including
Canada, the United States, Mex-
ico, Surinam and jamaica, are
uniting in thus effort, vltimately
iryte2nn 10 build two schools ln,
Perti ïnd 10i fund a speciai Olym-
pics Jor the liandicapped. -

Crcle K is a service orizaiza-
tioni in- the most basic meaniing of
Word; lhey provide- emotional
succour forr people wbao would
otheswise likely go without.Circle K volunteers spend
time with the residents of Mount

'Neasarat Home tor Aed rsklng
them for wàlks, piaying andgames
or just talklng and listenlng. 1
todays soclety, wltb oui' emphasis
on youth and activity, growi'ngold
can be a lonely experience.

The time Cirtie K spends witii
the aged is well spent; the Mount
Royal residents1 appreciale the-
company and attention and thevolutersgrow from tie ex-perlence, for there is still mnchthat can b. learned from ur
eiders.

Circle K also spends-lime with
the young. -Adolescents wha are
unider supervision after getlng in
trouble wiîh the. law-aiso receive
visits from Circle K< volunteers..
These teenager are taken for
outings like skating antd pizza on

Sundlay afternons Such a day out
may seem like litleenoughiexcept

jw4hRon. e omW hUa t he
instttio4ïat supervibory staff lus[
do flot have the. lame tospend to
take the teens away from what can
degenerate înto a drab existence.

ln lhe- end volunteers and-
those they are àiding can becomne
special friends forming bonds that
go beyond visits paid while witb

International Circle K week
provides thevotunteers an oppor-
tufllty t0 publicize their activities

apteal 'or help thernselves;
eed 1nL volunteer-s.

Arayone wishtng to become
involved wth Clatie K there s a
Clatile K of fice on the 2nid floor of
SIJB and there is the Clatie K
-xopcorn st and every Friday in

Skarîin -moneyhelps out
by Gilbert Bouchard

"We try 10 fund projecîs that
wouldn't gel money anywhere
else," states Mary Totman, the
executive officer of the University
of Alberta Senate.

The projects Totman men-
tioned are bein funded by the
Emile Skerin fund, founded in
1976, and admin istered by the UJ of
a Senate. Emile Skarin was an

eniering graduate of the UJ of,
A an hSwedish vice-counsul in

Edmonton from 1920 10 1945.
The income of the fund

($5,000 according 10 Totman is
divided up among "neyer Iess
than two projects," since the fund
prefers to sponser "small projects,
one shot endeavours," but the
fund could conceivably"fund one
large projçct."

This does not mean that the
P rojet initiated by the fund are

ofnjolastiing importance to the
community. Many pro0jects
started with Skarin money live on
to this day. One example Totman
mentioned was "The Compass," a
multidisciplinary magazine that
got ils start wuîh the fund and now
s published on ils own. Other
publishing endeavours of the fund
include: "The Worid of
Chiidren's Books'!, a review of
chîldren's literature in Engiish),
and Longspoon Press (the <J of A s
own poetry ubishing house),
bothfunded 10 some extent by the
Skarin fund.

Non-print projecîs in lhe past
have included microscopes for the
Devonian Gardens té be used for
educational purposes, ail the way

10 a plaque marking the homesite
of Laurent Garneau.

While preferences are gaven
t0 projects with the empiasis on
the arts or the humanities there
are no restrictions on the nature of
the eligible projects. As long as
the projects are of some value to
the public and the university, are
consistant with the aims of the <J of

A,= t an r o rjcsnormally
funded by th nvrity.

The fund is accepting
apiations for pro jects unîfi

March fi rst, applications can be
obtained from the U of A Senate,
room 150 Athabasca Hall.
Recipien(s) will be announced at
the Senates April 29 meeting.

For more information contact
Mary Totman (432-2268) or Sandra
Halme* (432-2352).

McGiII "rip off" costs too much
MONTREM (CUP) - When is a
prank not a prank?

SThat's the question staffers of
the McGill University student
newspaper, the Daily, and
Students' Socety vice-president
internaI affairs off icer Bruce Hicks
are asking themselves after an
unauthorized switch of the Daily's
Jan. 21 front page.

Early on Jan. 21 someone
substituted the Daily's front page
with their own. The finlshed pages
had been left with a security guard
for transportation 10 the printer.

The prank was subsequently
entered in the Enginee ring Un-
dergraduate Society's '"Rp-O ff
Contest" -- part of Engineering
Week activities.

One of the îhree unsigned
f ront page stories all.ged liat the
prograrn board, the Students'
Society s social commitlee, was

responsible for the switch. But
Dai .y Editor-in-Chief Richard Flint
belleves Hicks is responsible.

«I arn assured by représen-
tatives of the program board that
they had no involvement," said
Flint.

According to Flint, Hicks is
responsible for having th. fake
front pave typeset, aithough th.
bill was ater paid, personally by
program board chair Paul Reiliy.

The DaiIy has invoiced Hicks
for $960 - lhe cost of a full-page
advertisemenl and guaranteed
front-page placement as per the
DaiIy rate card.

Hicks, who first denied any
knowledge of the incident, now
says he won't admit any respon-
sibility nor will he pay the invoice.

Iwas a student prank done
for Engineering Week; il should

b. taken in that spirit. is the Daiy
worth $960?" asked Hicks.

Prank orno prank, 1h.Dauly is
not amused and is treating the
situation very seriously.

I îhink Engineering Week
was used as a front, an excuse for
an acl of violence against the staff
of the paper," said Flint. "A joke is
a joke, but this wasn't funny, il
destroyed a lot of good, work
people put imb 1h. paper."

The capet won the program
board first prize init h et p-Off
Contese":l' Obeertickets. Hucks is
a member of th. program board.

I don't believe lhe Daily
should expect me t0 pay th. $960.
The Daily are reasonable pecple,
I'm sure they'll begin 10 see it in a
humorous light," said -Hicks.

This lua acu!tpicture. ILook at <his phé ot histlm 11egSi antitel amen o'tjuut
want to ay Awwwh."

Weil, anyway we lust feil hi love wM *iut iis 151antS M «.e anted te dm"r
titis precieus momen tli beautihil utd. sUce of abiebeginng; wewantedyota
to see il tee.

Andi if you luit don't reaci <o cule <the uay wedo, antiyoure wonderlngu*iy
thie Gateway runs stuif île <hlm, take a "ookat the photographs on theie alu
Compare die election pos t o <hlm 1Bide girl.

There, se, ln't th.s a cule picturef

OPTICAL
PRESCRIPTION CO.

~i 8217-112*t. 433-1645

~'eeurnS ~ Col ePlaza
We now curry tho 2 yomr uncondltonsl warradfltrain.

UTUDRNTSUINAward- smu

Each Sprinig, the Students' Union awards a
student with a Gold Medal for excellence, ln
curricular and- non-curricular 'activities at -the
University of Aberta during the previaus academic
year.

Criteria:
- candidates muet be in the graduatlng year of their most
recenit degre. program
- candidates must have a Grade Point Average of at least
7.5 ln courses taken two years previous to the graduating
year and in the first term of the graduating year
- extra-curricular- involvement ln University and/or
community activities.

Deadline for Applications: Tusday, 1 Match 1983

Contact the Students' Union Executive Offices for
application or nomination forms, and/or for more
information (259 Students' Union Bbilding, 432-4236).

INCOME TAX RECEIPTS
for Tultion Fees

arid
Education Deduction Certificates (#T2202A)

for Income Tax Purposes
You may pick up:
1. An officiai tees receipt (if tees are paid ln fuit);
2. An Education Deduction Certificate (form T2202A)

(applicable to the 1982 taxation year).
at the

Student Assistance'Centre
in the Northeast corner of the Main floor of the

Central Academic Building
between

8:30 a.m. and 6:00 p.m.
February 14 - 18, 1.983 (inclusive)

Please Bring Idontiflcatlon

Office of the Comptroiler
Fees Division

Office of the Re fistrar
Admissions and Records

Co-ordinatlng Division

Thusdy, February 3ï,1963



Treat youir
tatebuddies
to lunh

Wbcn it's your turn to mrat your buddies to a tasty lunch, brngng to
BoSton Pizza for a Nooner.

7he Bosto Nooner is just righr fli the lunch-hou appetite. It': the
fanous tat of Boston janaiW8 pizza ai a pricé that's a treat mi itself.

Fantastic Food. Fman ad fimdcv serice. Econornical prnces.
lt's tht ey way teo tat a biddy thest days.

There's no taste MiIt!

10S4 82Avenue
or ony of the other

13 Edmonton and area locations

Tbursd.ay, Jfebruary 3, 1963

B"m Devonshire
B.F.A. (Design)
set Marat/Sade
from Edmonton

Barb feels she's been maki ng sets ail
her life. As a chîld she collected puppets
and had a mechanized puppet box, with
which seh was always creating shows, and
making scenery. When she had to pick a
career, she was advised to nry theatre
design, because it combîned elementsof so
many of the arts. Besideb In-
house productions, Barb tias designed two
shows for Sage West this winter, including
thecurrent Not Now, Darling! Lest sumner
sbe worked on banners for Unrslade and
designed the banners now seen in HUR
mail. 1 think mutual
respect among everyone working on a'
shwo - the actors, directors, technicat
peole, and designers - is reafiy important.
Te great tbin&about theatre is everyone
working toget f."-

Ruth Lysak-Mattynklw
M.F.A. (Design)

Born and ralsed as a Ukrainian-
Canadian in Montreal, Quebec, as a chd
Ruth was involved in varlous cultural
activities including musîc, IJkrainian dan-
cing, and, PLAST {Ukrainan scouting
organization). While ini hiÈh schoot she
became actively involved in the technical
aspects of theatre productions. Attended
Vanier College C.E.G.E.P. (Montreal)
where she was on the executive of thé
Student Theatre Association.

Ruth attained a B.F.A. ini Theatre,
specialization in Scenography at Concordia
University in Montrea.While at Concor-
dia, she designed llghting for shows such as

Eqvus Tango Intersection, Collection
Creatif, as wel( as operating ights for many
other desges She also did freelance
ighting ds;nsfor Uncle Vanya and The

Steve made his acting debut in a Grade
7 roduction of Jésus Christ Superstar, in

wfich the teacher turned on a tape, and
everyone Mouthed the lyrics,

He studied theatre arts at
Mount Royal College for two years, and
started two companies- The Young
Shakespeareans, and the Royal Roachet,
the f irst theatre company té beat Loose
Moose àt theatre so Ts. his love of

imrvisational th.eate as stayed wîth
bîim, and tlast summer he organized A Street
Theatre 10o do clown ing, music, and skits on
the streets of Edmonton to promote
Universiade. Me bas taught improv and
would tike to direct that kind of theatre.

He has ail the talents to make Sir
Tfoby Belch come alive. -'«He's a big, fat, lut
bunm whom everyorie is trying to amena;

Grant Carmichael
B.F.A. (Acting)
Feste
f rom Edmonton
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Cathy Clark
R.FA. (Actng)
Viola
from Ottawa, Ont.

1First appearing as Puss in Puss in Boots
at aile nine, Cathy was involved in theatre
throughout her school years. Her father
was the-band teachef in a high school and
she p layed trumpet for ten years before
finally decid ing to give it up. ' Music is a lot
more lonely situation than acting. - Cathy
doesn't betieve in spending ail her time
hanging around with actors, so she's spent
summers planting trees, working as a
receptionist at Toyota Village, and last autop
summer as a nrsonat secretary to a BLfA. (Actinig)
Conservative M.F*pf

She fefs she had the most fuan pîaying from Nelson, B.C.
the Nurse in Romeo and)juliet. "She's a fat,
old, toôthless ha thy sense dh Ernie began acting casses when he was

tnyears qjdÎ at the Nelson Children s
Tbeatre and hasn't quit since.

"Il wanted to continue in drama, but
the problemn in small towns is that you don't
know what to do, or where to go. ' He had
heard that there had been some interesting
theatrical happenings at Simon Fraser
University during the '60's, and went there
for a year, discovering that they definitely
weren't anymore.

" Whert 1 came ta the U of A 1 was
unsure of how to approach the p(ays of
Shakespeare, Shaw, Chekhov. 1 found out
that if y ou- approach themn honestly and
know what you're saying, you're at least on
the rigbt track, because communication is
whaît the theatre is ail about- that, and

601i Davidmon
.F.A. (Acting)

MaIvolio
[from Brandon, Man. AI the
University of Manitoba Bill went into pre-
med, later majoring in zoology, and for
four years he was ,nvolved in the Unversity
diving team. After two and a haîf years of
staring Into microscopes, he decided he'd,
had enough and took a year off to work as a
zookeeper. Back in zoology,, he touk a
dramaâ course out of interest, and joir'ed
the U of M Theatre Croup - Wlth
Malvolo, he feels the hardest partis getting
away f rom the way other people perceive
him. People look atMalvofio and thlnk he's
an affected fool, but Bi says that Malvolio
feels that If it were't for chance, fortune,
birth, he could be a count. Bill sees
theatre as a process of giving. "If you are
awake and mware, you can communicate
your discoveries, anid stimulate thought'
David Fraser
R..A.,(Acting>
Sebastian
from Winnipeg.- Man.

David spent most of his high school
years engros sed in academics, knoWing
that he would want to go to university
someday. H-e did ail kinds of odd jobs for a
yearor so, including astint at CBC, because
h e wanted to become a TV producer. CBC
advised him to get some technical stage

f rom Edmonton

Cheryl's first appearance on the stage
was as Martha in the Edmonton Light
Opera's production of The Sound of Music
when she was ten years old. For seven morp-
years ber main focus was on her '.oice, butshe aiso appard in fifteen shows at
Walterdale llweatre. plus working for the
Edrnonton Thetre Association and
Prestige Productions. After high school,
however, she went into a B.Ed. program at
the U of A for 3 years, before f inally
declding that ber first love was theatre, and
auditloning for the professional theaitre
program. "Most of us
came from backgrounds where we wf-re
the star, and now we're just the norm."

Hie entered
Ryerson Polytechnicat Instltute in jour-
pgatismn and w hile studying here, Sean
has worked for CRF N-TV and radio as a

newscaster and reporter, and especially
enjoys anchoring the news when he is
allowed to write his own material.

Theatre makes
Peoplelook at thernselves, and they can
ettrer laugh or cry.'

David Sivertsen
B.F.A. (Acting)
Sir Airew Ague-cheek
f rom Calgary

"I wanted to go into automotive
engineering, but they were full, so 1 ended
Up taking drama in Grade 10." He
discovered that he was good at it and
stayed. He would like to go into
film. 'I think theatre is where you leamn it,
and film is where you bring it down into
slow close-up to millions of people. To
have themn glued to one mnan's slightest
emotion. it would be very special to be part
of that."i

'if -one woli
phrase of text, one motiont
somneone, then you have accorn
som-ething worthwvhile."

Thursday, February 3, 1963

Univeqursit y
Orienta tion-

Days
1983

f ebruary 24 and 25 (the Thursday and Frklay of Reading
Week) the Uiniversity wiIl host ten- to twetve-thousand high
school students, parents,-and scbool counisetiors at the annuat,
UJniversity Orientation Days.

,Students ate needed to help guide sttudèets and paretst
around campus, to wo" at information bootbs and to assist
faculty members in setting up dasplays. Wore is availablef ebruary 23,'24, and 25 and the wage is $6.85/hour.

itnterested students must attend a three-hour training
session, for which no wage is paid, prier to University
Orientation Days. These sessions wil be conducted Sunday,
February 13 and Tuesday February 15, and students who wish
to work at Orientation Days may attend either.

For more information on the tirnes andý location of the
training sessions and to register for wortc at University
Orientation Days, please stop by the receptien counter in the
Student Access Centre on the first floor othe Administration
Building. The Aecess Centre is open Mériday to Friday fromn
8:.30 arn. te 4:30 p.m-, inctuding the luncih hbr.

The deadline for registration is Friday, February Il.

-- ------------
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#gCla.« of 169"' returns triurnphant

U bf A?'s p-oets reuünite
by oudbard

lu ceèbration of th.eÙUcof As 75th
Ariniversa ythte rrtfments of Efglish and
Çanadlan 2tud M have gotten together te
cosponsof a seriesof read ingshighightlng
the teachers and staff of creative writlng at
&fe U of A«

This weekend a series of readinigs,
entlUed thedcass of '69 wil future former
and current members, of the Englisb
Departrnent ( IrtAmon and Deug Bar-
bour stil teac creative writing) who were
either staff or students et the U of A ln l9e.

Four of the wrlters (Atwo, Scobie',
Watson, ami Livesay) have won tht
Governer Genera's award, makinig this an

i#xutevent In the University's artlstlc

Frlday's readings be#in at neon with
DorothyLlvesay reîding mInHC L-1.- At one

DarkCrvsta I

terin inates with Wtltced Watson reading
f rei The $orrr.wdul Canadians anciMfass on
Cowback in HC L-2 at 2-.30.

F riday night's readlngs return te HC LA1
at 8:00 pm n d fMâture Margaret AtWoo,

DcgBrbour and Stepht*t Scobîe.
Satlurday>s agenda rolis at 2 pmat the

Centertulal Library Theatre wIth Margaret
Atwood, E)orothy Lvesay, Stephen Scoble,
and Elizabeth Brewster,, and an evening's
reading et7:30 lin C t-i highig~htsWifred
Watsoni readigexcerpts frbm-hs works.

Future readlg cu de a series on the
weekend of February 11-12 devcted te
wrlters-10-reidentce. GuestsInciudo Matt
Cohen, %therin Govier, Marianne Engel,
and U!zSnar(curtwriter-in-resldence).

A writer-ln-residenoe fund has hotu
deslpnated as ont of the.programs incud-
ed in the Universlty's 7tb Anniversary
drive. H-opefully a permanent endowmont
fund will b. established te continue ont cf
the more succossfui writer-in-residence
programs in Canada.

mode-rri mythology
by Gab..t sHchud. Sk ,ksswbo are ironicaliy decadent and

To much mafiVnMark Antony's words: totally Donysian. And wbat more can the
"l'Il state that i'v coe nt neteny te pràfse pod people be than simple Styres, Pan-like
the £a.* Cystal, but te bury thé un- creatures living iu innocent hedenistic
founded critfcims of some duilter critics forest wcrld.
before me." Aleng with Aughra the astronemer,

tri a nutshell, the Dork G'ystalish a witb tht popout oye, Who is ne mort than
simple, tecbnîcaliy supeýrb fairy tale. Jim Graeao tht witch removod whole from the
Henson and Fank Oz f lesh-Mu the cloth advonturos cf Porseus.
and plastic dummies, and add depth and And the Gods tht Mys!ics/Skek1sisconfflex4te a charmlng allegery. divided at tht stan cof the mevie are .joind

teo continue any fufther let me togothor at the end, like in ail good Epics,
povde the p!etin amythicanutshoell: jen, through the werks cf common man.
the Iast cf tht Gelflin and raiséd by a As for the Jungian roots, the mavie can
peacoful raoe calied the Mystics, is set off be easily interprettd iii that ligbt: boiling
on an adventure te save the very sanity cf down te an allteigry with a il the races
thoir world, te* replace a missng ard frm representing portions of the human psy-
the black crystal. lu replacinig the shard he che.
camtes across: a lever, thé ped people, The Skeksis becone rman's instincthis
Aughra the astrenemer, and lots and lots cf -base desiros; tht mystics represent man 's
fittPe fuzzies. Oh yos, ho aise rmust spiritual yeamings, bis search for content-
defeat the Skeksis, a vtry nasty ase very ment; Aughra is symbolic cf man's reasen,
hurnan) baud cf lizard/bird people. hîs science; tht Gef lin stand for those

What bothers me is that the swarms cf learnt responses that guide us through tht
aritics have hoverod over this movie, murky day te day world; and the pod
plecin at its tyes and attackin;8 what they peeptattcedytedyhnes h

omiJc f plot, and oversimpicity. What honistic urges that mort or less rule our
those cinematic marveis fail te set is that lives.
this mevie is steoped te the guis iu mythic Tht Jungian interpretation gains even
motifs, jungian psycholeg, and toid in the more credibiIity when one takes into
classic manner cf faiy stories and folk tales account tht dark crystal itself, seeking te
beforo it. unify ail humans inte a spiritual whole; the

To illustrate Mny pint Just look at what soiled universal consciousness seeking te
tht movie owes its Êroek predecessors in be cèan and whclo.
tht way cf mythic motifs. After ail tht And as for cemmonts on the Iack cf
adventures of Jeu and his lady friend Karan character dovelopment, fairy tales and
<a pttty sorceress after ail) bear a mort than even epics are net famous for super-
striking similarity te the adventuros cf a individual characters, relying more on
certain rio and Medea. I mean a wim py archetypal entitits than true human
(ibrave but net toc swlft) hero Whe Sets his creatiQns.
fat puilo ut cf the f ire ail the time by a Ail lu ail tht dark crystal is hardiy light
witch-likt femmite with superier pewers and fart, and while it might b. simple, and
brains. maybe net the most perfect cf movts it was

Thon yeu have the Mystics, this race cf still tight and very Weil wovon; a wel-spuu
mus.calprophetic btings Who srnack fairy tale with intelligent use cf mythic
rather of ApeHlloard thïr brother race, the motifs, and tht epic tradition.

Thursday, Iebruary 3, 1963

Revolutionary rhetoric rocki
Grog Copoland
Revenge WR Corne
Goffen XGHS-2010
A working class hero is something te be.

-John Lenrren
by Nato Lalol

Witb Revenge Wilil Cerne, Greg
Copeiand ostablishes himself net anly as
southern Cml's most taleuted new
singer/songwriter but aIse as its most
pro etarian 'You with yeurbhundred dollar
bIs unfurk4d/You're the wheres ln this
Trenchtewn world," ho says, imrnedimttly
makiq dcear Just whose side he's on.

Th.onk of the four sisters shot in the
back

Fer holding a land reform, school
Thlnk of the cnes taking heart in the huis
They can be beaten but îheyll neyes be

ruled,
he says lun'El Salvador>, as much a

cernritmnent te third world seclmlist revolu-
tien as tht Clash's Sandlnistal1

However whlle Tht Clash face the
formidable task cf winning Americans caver
te their music before winUgtbtrn avor te
the pelitics, Grog Copelanc serves up his
revolutionary rheoric in rnusic as
mainstream Arnorican as possible.

Digging in witb producer Jackson
Browno and surrouniuFig himself witb
seme cf L.A.'s mest taltnted sidemen
Copeiand is censistently rneodic anâ
dependably tasteful. Jackson Browne's
lunfluence is readuiy apparent tbrougbeut
both in tht vocais-first-arrangements.anc1

lnCopeland's vocal style tet
'Richard Hill', lu particular, is a botter

oxecutien cf tht Pretenders style tban
Jackson Browno bas dont is some dîmt.
Wbat starts as a tale of bitter rovenge <"I
shot hlm down at a table, son/Ne confusion
iu what we doe") suddenly absorbs a
cathedral ergan aud becomes a stirring
account cf religiaus revival.

What Irnpresses mort than anything
tise about Grog Copeland is bis -lyrical

cleveruess, his ability te corne up with
phrase after phrase that sticks iu yeur hoad.

Btter yet, ho sings liko he realiy means
it. lu 'Reveuge Will Cerne" ho wraps an
eloquent guitar sola around -a bitter chorus
climaxing wit'h "Revenve WiiI Cerne for
-ve-y'childkept dewn,' bis veico hardon-
iug an the last word and ccming down like
afist on a table. This guy's serieusi

Sometirnes Copeland's words almost
have te su pport themseives. When Grog
gets heated up and starti jackinq-up tht
tempo, Jackson Browne deesu t seem
eutirely sure how te respend. Tht slrnplistic
blues quitar cf <LJsed' and the equally
simplistic organ fis of 'At tht Warfield' -
neithor quito do justice te the potency of
the lrics.

Tht blistering 'Full Clevolend'
hcwever, bas ail tht tougbness you couid
ask for. As Danny Kortcbmar and Rlck Vite
fîmil away at thteiectrlc guitars, Cepeland
punches mway at ricb capitalists:

Yeu try te change but that's!tee tough
Vois can't buy us

And yeu can't klss us off
We're gosng'te hound ycu ta

thteénd of time
lhere's blaod ail cver the bottom lino.

Whetber yeu want te cmli this hate or
conviction is up te you, but Greg Ccpeland
seems te fetd off it:

Limousine on the runway
Shiny and long

Sornebody's beon doinq somebody wrong
That's airaght

Ah, don't it shine
just to spit an the fonder

Dees goed te this heart of mine.
Sure seoms te anyway. lime picked

Revengo Wili Corne as ont cf tbe ton best
albums of 1982. This may be aver-
enthusiastic, but GrtgCô land is amante
watclad Revenge 'il orne isoeasi ly the
make-tho-ricb- aalbum cf thtevoar.
Trouble is, wit -this much talent andtbis
much determination, Copeland cou id end
up very rich himself.

High unemployment foe students;

Tuition goîng Up 22%

CAN YOU AFFORD TO CUT BACK?

interested students who are concerned about their
education are urWe to corne forward in order to help plan
The National Week of Action March 21 - 25, 1983. Corne
and leave your name at the SU office 259 SUB or phone
432-423.AT now to proteot VOUR future.

1
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Trackster"ý at bhnm0,».é
by Chrlstopher Datub
GOden Sear Opnen:

6:0pus. fr, 10:00atm aSt.
This weekend the U of A track

team wilt compete in the Golden'
Bear Open track meet. The Beýaf>,.
and Pandas will- compet. gîrl-
the University of Calgary as weIl as
the strong Universilty of,
Saskatchewan team. The young
University of Alberta team has
alreadly beaten these other two
teams in Saskatoon ut a Tri-

The had coch d the U of A
team is Gabor Simonyl and he has
a tough task ahead .of him. He
must fieWd a team for the. CIALJ
Champlonships that *111 be comn-
pétitive. He is now dealing wvith -a
team that -ls basically young and

athietes that were the strength of
the team in past years.

Bears ahd Pandas this yeatr
have softiéthîng to look forward
to. The CIAU Champiànsh1ps'are
belng held in Toronto. A~iatltes
maklng standard ln theit events
will be sent to this meet. As weII, U
of A athletes maklng CIFA K ana-
dian Tr k and Flied Association)
standards wlll be sent to Sher-:
brooke, Quebec for the Canadian
Chamnpionshlps.'

1The track meet hils weekend
is being héid, ut thue Klnsffien
Fieldhousè andstartsFrday .at6:00
p.m. and'Saturday at 10:00 a.m.
Corne out and see your school's
track and field athlitès competel

SPORTS

Huskies-visit in crucial series,

Élise uwowx'm,
comptingfor

1982 CI.AU 18001 exercise chlampion, wiII DC
the U of A next weekend in the Klondie

I ~Yardsticks -I

by Martin Couish
The Bears. host the

Saskatchewan Huskies in a cruciàl
two-game series at Varsity Arena
this weekend. Gamnetne on both
Friday and Saturday is 7:30 pm.
The garnes wuilg a long way to
determirnng whuch teamn finishes
f irst and gets home ice advantage
in the Canada West playoffs.

Alberta presently trails
Saskatchewan by.one gamne in the
standings. However, they can't
rçally aford a split with the
Huskies because Saskatchewan
would wîn the season series
between the two clubs. That
would essentially leave the Bears
two games in arrears because a tie
for top spot at the end of the
season would then b. decided in
Saskatchewan's fayot..

Monstrous Mike
wins second

Injuries played a major role in
the outcome of the Cougar
Wrestling Invitational this past

Dave Bush, Rob Key and Brad
Chestnut were ail forced to
withdraw with aggravating
aliments of somne sort.

As weiI the* Bears. had Ieft
heavyweight Blake Dermott and
captamn Tom McKee at home.
SuseuentJy the team dld rdot
fare too well l-lowever monstrous
Mike Pyette won <is second
consecutive toumnament and is
roving himself to be one of the

better wrestiers In Canada.
Club Memlbers AI Smith and

Pierre Pomerleau wrestled
superblyas they dominated the 65
kg and 76 kg weight classes respec-

tie oth received an award as the
outstanding wrestlers of their
events.

The gÉap#ling Bears now have
a weekend oiftopreparefortheU
of A Wrestling Invitational, Satur-
day, February l2th in the West
gymnasium.

So the Bears will be looking
for a two-game sweep when the
action gets underway F riday night.1They juit might get it tao,
especially if a large crowd shows
up to cheer themn on.

In other news, the second
edition of the Old Spaghetti
Fàctory's Free Meal Deal promo-
tion wilI go on Saturday, February
12. OnIy this time the sport will be
hockey and not basketball. The
Bears wiIl face-off at 3:30 pm that
aftemnoori against -te Calgary
Dinosaurs. Should they win the
game (and they realiy shouldl),
everyone in attendance wilI Win a
free spaghetti dinner at the 0SF.

In statistical iuews, the latest
f acts and figures show Bears'

cente r Ron Parent maintainlng his
lead ln the Canada West scoring
iace. The veteran center has
amnassed 2pintsin 16 amesféra

6pit.lead overKevlnucNaught

Parent's. 14 goals are also tops,
in the league; fourt players follow
with 9 goals apiece, incIudin
Bears' captain "Ace
Brimacombe.

lime-Out
N.FJ.. Quiz (Anmme)

Here are answers to Iasti
Team:

(1 N.Y. Giants
(2 San Francisco 49ers
<3 Chicago Bears
(4 N.Y. jets
(5 L. Raiders
S6 Pittsbùrgh Steelers
7 Cleveland Browns
8ý Buffalo Bis
9) reen Bay Packers
110) Miami Dol-Phins
(11) Hpuston OQuersI12) Minnesota VI - Kings
13) L.A. Rams

(14) Atlanta Falcons
(15) Philadelphia Eagles
(16) Dallas Cowboys.
(17) St. Louis Cardinals
(18) San Diego Chargers
(19) Kansas C ity Chiefs
(20 Detroit Lions
(21) Cinncinati Ben-Gais
(22) Tampa Bay Bucc-An-Ee
(23) Seattle Seahawks
(24) Washington Redskins
(25) New Orleans Saints
(26) Baltimore Colts
(27) Denver Broncos
(28) New En gland Patriots

week's quiz:
Chics:
1. army insect
2. seven squared
3. streakers are this
4. 747
5. hostile attackers
6. varlous iron workers
7. sun-tanned bodies
8. I.0.Ll.'s
9. helpers to relocate
10. toy baby wlth armns
11. lurcators
12. six rulers
13. opposite of ewe
14. tramned to kilI
15. class of Boy Scout
16. Amnerican gaucho
17. fundamnental rule
18. credit card users
19. ndian leaders
20. king of beasts
21. ue to b. a girl

rs 22. dollar for corn
23. ocean poing birds
24. hot epidermis
25. Louis Armstrong song
26. six shooters
27. rodeo horses
28.

thurs4aye February j. 19j
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St-joe', takes cross.,»country ski races
bhy Maiso Schrm l n the 5 km. race, flrst place

I-a.auls «mmd out te b. or onisWent toGrant SteWart of
re*i-ëiýyW thé Ce ecra- Engineerlng wth a tmo 12!44

tr en il*'Ç s ruminutes. Gge Vetb.>open of St.
CountrySki aet'h orse wus feslo éodspot et 15-.22
se t ismnPark ad ftr mnutes. lumes Hunt of theO.V.'s,
batik clinlc, the race was ontl Qnty competlng on an exhibition basls~
two woniein shoed tap, so they cane tird with a lime of
joned the mmns race and made iltS mnts
a coed affair. St. jo' was thie top placlng

The wlnners ofthe 1 km. mnitJin this event, and second spiot
race were lan Stwart of the was atliebetween the Wrecking

Wreckng Cew* ithalme of 8.7 Crew and Engùmeerln
minutes, aren EH of5*t. joes~ The Balmora1 C[ub was the
croaslng the Une at 9-12 minuts, site of the Women's Intramurai
followéd by Ken Rondeau of Pl. Curling Bonspiel beld on January
In al, 9:QS minutes. i21 Affer a day of play, the skilfs

o--CAMPUS SPORTS ACTIO
THIS WEEEEKEND

Golden Beéar Hockey vs. Sasktchewan Huskies
Fdi-Sm F.bnuary 4 -5

7:30 pm.Varsty Aom
vs. Alberta Colage Ail-Stars

Sunday fry a
7-0 p. VrstyArena

Golden Sars &Panda SwlmmIng vs. University
»J Calgary

àWurdoy ebiUavy 5
3.00 pm. Wt Pool

Golden Béar à Panda Treck host
1983 Golden Bear Opén Trâck à Field Meet

Fdi FOWUarY 46:00-11:00 pin.
Sat.'F.bruay. 5SM0amn - 4:30 pin.

Kinsmen Fleldhouse

Golden Bear à&Ponds Volleybadllhost
Alberta Volleybail Association

" Toumarnent #1
Saturday, February 5

9:00 amn.- 9S pin. Varity Gym
m-m

and stretegy of Andrea Cashubec,
Itoxanne oônan, JUd Jorgenson,
.. nd Ginette 0* Iri Parac
teapi, c lr thenm to the top
position ln the spiel. Second place
honoeswent to Recreation whose
team consisted of such talented
iindividuais as lantice Bel Alison
Bell, Judy Denham anc Cindty
Forre.

Moving from the center circle
to thte kin ins, the Co-Rec

Bowêlg d izza tournement,
=eldan. 20, proved to b. a huge

success witb 8 teems participating.
The "best dressed team- was the
Henday Hustiers and the teamn
witl( the "triple <tigh score" was
the Recombinants with a total of
1901 points.

The maie'high scorer was
Ceraid Telidetyki of the Mutants
with 269 p oints. Lorraine
Éeauchamp of the Team Bailey's
was the top femnale scorer with 182

The first "Campus Recreation
Night" will be held on Feb. 10 in
thie Bear's Den starting et 8:30 pin.
Ail participants are encouraged to
drop by after the activities for ardrink end a bit of socializingi
Hope to see you therel

Campus Recreation has
recently started the "Participant of
the Wiek" campgaignl Each week
an individuel who has put great
effort in participation in Campus
M~ec. activities, or bas contributed
in some other way to the
Progtains, is selected to be the
reciplent of this prestiglous honor.

Tefirst "Participant" was the
aciereg Verbappen of St. Joe's.

Duning the week of Jan. 10-16,
Greg not only participated in the

X-utyski race, but elso heipe
teognizers set the course!
Durinz the week ofJ)an. 17-23,

lanice Bell of the Recreation unit
waS selected as our participant.
During the first two weeks of this
terni, she had partlcipated in
speedball, racquetbaii, curling
and hockey!

Muri&o Hardwicke-Brown is
our "Participant" for the week of

Jan. 24-30. Me us unit manager tor
the Chieftans, and is actively
invç>yedin many of the intramu rai

Alil "Participants" pictures are
ut up in the display case acrossrroqithe Campus Recreation

Qteen Office door.
A. note in psig-the

deadlines for the en's Voleyball
league and Snooker Tournament
#2 have been extended to Tues.
Feb. 8at1 pi.

Thenks &oes to ail the par-
ticipants in t he recent activities.

Hope to see you ail out in the near
future!
ENTRY DEADLINES
Deedline is 1 pm. on ail dates.
MEN'S

Volleybali, Tuesday, Feb. 8;
Snookers Tournament #2, Tues-
da ,Feb. 8.

Lambs and Lions Badminton
Tournament, Mon., Feb. 14.
WOMEN'S

Broombuil,. Thurs., Feb, 3;
Badminton Tournament, Thurs.,
Feb.,10.

Thursday, Febmuay, e, 193
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Support YOUR Students'U-nion
It offers The Broadest Range of High Qu ality

Student Services of Any STUDENT'Organi zatilon
in Canada,

VOTE YES TO THE
FEE REFERENDUM
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Hit the brilcks,
Alarms.n so

fry Gl5ertIlmBotw
T'he fire alarsrr. taisundeâ

ln SUB Tuesday and Wednesday
vSre due 10 renovations in 1he art

Thbtree Taise alarrns (two
Tuesdlay and one Wednegday)
lntoaenienced -both SUB sta
ahd Mh.fire dPrmnent bWho

0was ereporter.
Chartes Hebert, custodian,

explaîined"Thy're knockin
d6wn wats ln the art gaitery ang
setting off the smoite detec:tors,
wbich are. golng off not due 10

srnke but due to wiés bein~
puiied OIid wIIs beIng knock:à
duwn, NotIIIrhahappen 1 but

erymethe firda rtmen
consoIit cootsa t o f =e
the gatlety have been shut off.»e

Kebert mentioned thai thesituation is only temporarad
that the renovations soukbe
completed soori and the umoke
detectors will b. reconnected.
Flebert is corifidant that the situa-
tion is weiliIn harid and that there
shouidbe no more fais. alarns.

Thd~4s~ftbruas~I a, àU3..,.

-1- - - 1, - , ý i - 1 1 1 1 1 ý 1 1 1 -.- ý 1 - -, o

14. Ir



footnotesl
0 inmum. Deedin.. oon Mos-W**e.dsyfor TuedyM

neWyAgape bible study. Ed Z-101.
01lwe1= mne.

P-VtCl ub meeting. Speaker Dr.
udson.

SRE-Advlsory Bd. Meetinig 5 Pm.,
nil.270A SUB. AiU welcome.

Universty Parisb - "Nicaragua Tod ay"
. Fathet lob Stark, a priest from
Nicaragua, will speak on the political &
religious situation n Central Amenica.
3:00pm. SUB 158 Meditaion Rmn.
Dept. of Music Concerts&Special
Events - U of A Mixed Chorus ; Ron
Stephens, conductor Con-Halj; Feb. 3,
4,5, 8:15 Pm. O14 Arts ldg.. 

hapiains "The Long Search;, Quest
roFaith" film series features Rome,

eeds and the Desert. 12.30 i! New-
an Centre, 7:30 in SUS 158.

utheran Student Movement Thurb
ening warshlp at Centre, 11122-86

ve.
ngineerinf Students Society general
eeting, pm, EM 2-1. Agenda:

Constitutional changes, restructuring
of ESS exec. Very important meeting.

womnefl' Centre film night on women
and work. "lt's Not Vour Imagination."
Seakers from Alliance Against Sexual

arassment. 7 pm. Ed. N. 2-115.

U of A New Democrats. Happiness is
N vr1avngta say you're Tory.on
NOP. Info tales, NU B 11-2.

F1BRUA!tY 4
Baptist Student Union - a fellovwship
with a slde show of "The Singer.
Music &food provided. Meet at Firepit
(SUB) at 8:00. Ail invited.

SORSE - wine & cheese, Rm. 270A SUB
3-6 pin. New and experienced leaders
- sign upi
Dr. Flatin, Director, Oslo International
Summer School presents an informai
semninar on "Johan Borgen and
Norwegian Literature after1945,"12
noon, Senate chamber, Arts Bldg.
Public lecture at & pin, in Arts 17 on
"CuturtfldlltNf1Aay'Tàday'âMï
their Historical Background."

PSUA Forum. Zionism and the Arab-
sraeli conflict - speaker Norman Rose.

3:30. Tory 14-9. A il welcame.

FERUARY 5
African Assoc. of Alta. announce
dance fromn 8 pm - 2 arn at Eastwood
Community Centre Hall. Ail welcome.
ction factor Outdoar Society - the
iains Are eack at the Golden Garter.
ickets SUS outiet& CAR & SUB 240.
utheran Campus Ministry "The Shape
f the Liturgy: Lutherans and Roman
tholics at Worship", 9 arn-S m. at
errection Church, 10555-5&A St.

eakers. $5 lunch.

EBRUARY 6
theran Campus Ministry 10:30 amn

orship in Newman Centre with guest
reacher Rev. Dr. Gardon Lathrop. Ail
elcome. 6 pmf Potluck supper. 7:30

m. "Graduate Course in Confirma-
ion: The Ten Commandiments with

aker Rev. Ted Heinze. At Centre,
1122-86 Ave.

hristian Reformed Chaplaincy.
orship service in Meditation Rm.
UBevery Sunday at 10:30 am. Ail

elcome.

FEIRUAIY 7~
Nancy lias, voln, 5pmCon HaU,Arts

Vof A Ç~ forNuIlci 'D,armés.
f"ht jtrai iIee* in2w0 SmS
Pm. into"cn cômisng évents.
Prof. H. Rlchter, McGIIl U, speakson
"The LUncovering of Treason. Thse
Presentation of Galon in thse German
Roilardîllei 3 pm, Arts 17. At 8 pm in
Tor $-4s ié.speaks on 4"King Arthur
arid Art9utlan Literature. Is It still
relevant todlay?"
U Of A Progressive Conservative Club
presents David Kilgour, M.LP. 12 noon,
M8 SUS. refreshments served.
Art Song Re citai, 8 pm, Con Hall, Arts.,
Bldg.

Vardlty Cihristian Fell owship dagwood
supper. tTopIc: Science and fàith.
Speaker: WalterThorsen. 5-7pm,Tory
14-14.$52.50 for supper.

AIESEC dream auction meeting at 3:30
Pp In 243 CAS.'i
jeffrey Siegel, tenor, 5 Pm, Con Hall,
Arts Bdg.,

IIURY 9
(19rm)an 7anguge film Envia GaIouti

(198) t 7 30pm, in Arts 17. Free,

Undergrad Psych Assoc. Forum: The
Nature of Consciousness. 7pm, Bic Sci
CW 4-10.

U nd"rrad Genetics Assoc. general
meein g 5:10 pm. Check Genetics
bulletin board f or locatoin.

St. joseph's community. The Catholic
and the Bible V:~ "Word and Sacra-
ment". Classroom 102, 7:30 pm. Fr.
jack Madden.

Brahms Festival with Concord String
quartet. 8 pm, Con Hall, Arts Bldg.

FEIRUARY 10
Dept of Music Lecture Series with Dr.
W. Berry. Chairman, Dept of Music,
UBC. The Eroica Introductions: ' Struc-
ture and Performance. 1: 30 pm, Room
2-32, Fine Arts Bldg.

AIESEC Executive elections at 7 pm in
243 CAS.

Elsie Acbuff, soprano with Ernest
Dalwood, clarinet and Jane O'Dea,
piano. 8 pm, Con Hall, Arts ldg.

GENERAI.
Circle K volunteer service club. Great
tasinlrpopcotw everyffli;(10-3) out-
side boakstore in SUS.

Volunteer Action Center. Mon 1000-
1300, Tuesday, 1400-1630, Wed. 1100-
1300, 242 SUS.

UASFCAS meets 7:30 every thurs. Tory
14-9. AIl welcome. Illuminati, stop
sabotaging aur ads.

Circle K volunteer service club vi sits
juvenile Detention Centre (12-18) ta
give the kids someone tu talk ta. Good
experience. fun. 432-5857 SUS or
Charlene.
Intramural Board slalom Ski meet at
Rabbit Nill 9 am-2 pm. on Sat. Feb. 12.
Entry deadline today.
Downhill Riders Ski Club reading
week ski bash. Spaces left. Feb. 20-25.
$265. 852 runs. Ph. Ted 489-1850;
Robbie 437-%79 or SUS 242 432-5857

U of A Dungeons & Dragons Club
meet eve rL n 7-12 pm in SUS 142.
Ni-w memb ers welcome.
SF & Comics club 7:30 Thursdays, Tory
14-9. Fear not - rumnors of Illuminati
infiltration not true.
U af A Dance Club Winter Waltz
March 5. Competitions/exhibitions.
Tickets on saie at lessons. Members
$12, non-members $15.

PromguooaI%7 ~ Calii
hMhr 175/p

WiIdIt NêifU tra.i inq"
fô rTsule ., nt 439-3116 or

477-6246.
Air tickt one way to London, UK. 2<lh Expeienced %pitwldo quallty work
Feb. $200 obo. phone 433-0944. nt very resatab le rates. Witttype

varvitfoms rasslgnnenisMylp»oa0différent original inovie posters. borne . neWe s at4M-714.
CatalOgue $200. Mnemonlcs Ltd.,
Dept. '" 8302> 120-l4tb Avieu.W., TyçM# and Photocopylng Service. For
Calgary, Afia., TIC 0V9. term pers, thesis, resurnes, re ot-

stt peci., etc. YVas, e o
Se rV ICAPA format. Accord Steno Services,servcesNorthbend of HUS Mail,. 433-7727.

fý s Inddesdeluxte accommodation,
Typit IM Seectic.All orkPMO airfare transfeis -- April 30-ay 13 -réïd m Teaner, 65-212. spaoe limited,- boneTed*4llaid 434-

lncredlbly interesting one mot1 1987, Debblq Cutter 43203821
adventure to a town 7000 fi. ln the HP-41C/V Modification: -OUpgrade CHimalayas of inia departs May '3. toCS. Modules Instaned internally orFantastlcdlmbing areat Çoniplete.daed edt-X.P xéne
cost, lncluding airtare, only $ 909!1 ModLificatons. Peripherals for sale.
mbf: joe Pilat' CC, Trent Univeruity, oy 438-309.
Peterboro, ont. 705-743-4391. Fait, effcent typlnig. Si/page. Phone
Speed Typlng Course: 1%4 bours twice 488-1278.
a week, for 10. weeks. Typewriter,
RentaI: IBM Serf-erasing Slectnics.' REWARt> OFFERED - Last wallet at id.
Word Processlng Course: evening ldg.Frdayan. 21. Contact David 432-
classes.ý Mark 9 Enterprises Ltd. 8919- 0541.
112 St. HUB Malil. 432-7936. Tying. Fast efficient, proofread. Caii

Hayrides and Sleighides between Adln4300afr6pm
Edmonton and Sheiwood Park. 464- Learn Textform Now. Custom-Walored
0234 evenings, 8-il pin, crash course by expenlenced lnstruc-

tor/tutor. 465-4362
Photocopylng: Redtion, enlar 1ement, thesis-qualty paper <8zx il1% Ail O f typgn.Fs n cuae
x 14,11i x 17), grey, blue and off whIte 4e7.Fat id csrai
pper for resumes. open Saturday. T~n atm cuae hn a

mak9 Ente prises Limited, 8919-112 4 ne-FsadacutPheVl
Street, HUB Mil. 432-7936, Inquire 6S1 15.
about aur Word Processing Service
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THE STRAIGHT ANSWERS:-
Q: Why dld the UtoplnPr*gmetist crossthe. mmd?
A: TO reach the Propmised Land.
0: Why dld th. Utoplan Progmatisi throw the. dock out
the wlndow?
A: She knew it was time for a change.

Q How many Utoplan Pragmatiste do.. It take to change
a ightbulb?
A: Utoplan Pragmatîsts don't need llght buibs - they've
already seen the ight!
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